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Professor F. Alexander Mzgoun

Who started his series of Marriage

Lectures yesterday.

I

ner and a business meeting at 6:30 Three judges from the staff of the
P.-1., instead of the usual hour's ses- i Electrical Engineering department,
sion in the W-alker East Lounge. I plessor Halold L. Hazen, Professor

Elections to the Freshman Council / Carlton E. Tucker and .1r. .lalcolm

were approved. Other business trans-.
acted included the granting of $200 (Continued on Page 3)
to the Combined Mlusical Clubs. I A.l.E.E.

Prof. MIagoun, Lecturer Ott Marriage,
TookoL: eyree As M~ech anical Engyiteer

This is another in The Tech's series i Harvard and 'I.I.T. nhereby a Har-

of articles Otl pronzinent Institute vard engineerin- student could take
projessors. , his courses at Technology. This fact

For a lechanical engineer and in-; made it possible for Alexander Nla-

structor in 'aval Architecture to1 gou, president of the class of 1918, to
teach Humanics is certainly, strange,- receive a B.S. degree in mechanical
but this is exactly what Proessor engineering from Harvard without
F. Alexander %Iagoun did. ever having taken a class on the

The well-knownn professor was born j Harvard campus.
in Oberlin, Ohio on 1.arch 4, 1S96. His The war brought Professor Alagoun
father was a professor at Oberiin Col- I into the Naval Architecture field. He
lege, which is famous as the first cb - returned to the Institute in 1920 as

educational college in the United an instructor in this subject. In 1923
States. 11r. .1agoun later moved to Ilie received his Master's degree.
Cambridge to do research work at In 1928, William Emery Nickerson,
Harvard. At that time there exisited j Magoun
a co-operative agreement between | uCwtinued on Page 4)
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Sports Policy Freshman Population H as Army Society [
Nixie. Per Cent DecreaseI

In Eiast Gets Revealing a decrease of nine Initiates 21 
Tper cent in the freshman popula_

Lash's PratSe tion, registration figures just re Fornlal Rituil Follos In
leased, show a total of 597 students i r'rtl{\ttr "d

are now. in that class, as com-

pared with 656 last September.

Th is fact indicates that 59

freshmen have left the Institute

either voluntarily or by request.

'lO RETIRE I-N 1940 

"I tllink you fellowos 1lve a better Sale Of Tickets
viexv (oi spciorts liere tlian Nve do in the For Junior Prom

Alil~vs. lallld loji Lash, wvorld

t;\.c,-ilie lec8ord hlilder, Kiiig of Two- Ends 2:15 Today
.lilur, to Tech track enthusiasts who

till~ct .Noith HMll last night for the Onlv l an riekets A-re Left.-

clusix elv a nitation occasionl;

fornle,,y ; t>. :ikets w ere offered at an

opuen sale.

..Magazine iLi~e ' photogr aphers w ere
1 Presen~t .as sc~heduledl. Carl .11ydans,

wvhose p~ictures have appeared in
se veratl r,2euet "Life " issues, directed
thlese operattionus after flying from New 
Y'ork.|

A .l arge IltLI11ber Of photographs were
taken, suljlj,(tx for which included the
granld llarell. drill, arid pinning. of
the, illitialtkSs and the Honorary Colo-

|inel. Phtloographers representing. some

11of the B3ostoll papers and Technique
also took; pictures of the party.

IFHnnorary Colonel Presented

| ieatul ing tlle events of the even-
|ing -,vas the ceremzollv for the pinning
oft the initiates, which began. at 10:40
P'.Mi. with a "Fil st Call" by a trump-
eter ill the orchestra. W hen the floor
wvas ebleal ed, the active senior mem~-
ber s paraded wvith their guests in a
gr andl march. Nliss Elizabeth R.

(Corntinued on; Page 4J
Military Ball

A. S. Ui. Campaign
Wvill Start Today

Technology Chapter to Seek
Studlent Signlatures On

Roll CaV

As a part of a campaig-a to raise
250,000 signatul es of stucients ad
facu~lty mealbers in. American colleges,

Llia Technolog,> chapter of the Ameri-
can Student Union will start circulat-
ing a "Humanl Rights Roll Cali"
al oundl the Institute today.

Tile "Roll C-til" asks students to
sign a p~etitionl which demands sev en
points:

1. The elimina~tion of illiteracy and
the establishment of equality of (edu-
cational opportunity.

2. The support of cultural acetivities
accessible to the people.

3. The conservation of human re
sources t-hrouzh jobs and social 1In-

surance.
4. The public provision of medical

care for all the people.
5. The creationl of the city beautiful

through sluni clearance and housing.
6. The conservation of n~atural re-

sourees.

7. The guarantee of civil liberties
,and equal political rights to all Ameri-
can citizens regardless of race, creed,
color, or belief.

Educators Endorse Program

This proglramn has already been en-
dorsed hestrtily by many of the coun-
t2 y's leading educators, including Dr.
Robert M.~. Hutchins, president of the
Univ-ersity of' (hicago; Dr. Frank P.
Grahlaml, president of the University-
of NCorthl Carolina; Dr. Roswell G.
Hanm, presidey-it of I-Iount Holyoke Col-
,ege; Dr. Henry T. M1oore, president of
Skidmore College; and AIr. Ordway
Tead, ch~airman of the Board of
Higher FEducation of New York City.

Hosts To Convention

In addition to conducting this cam-
paign throughout the Institute, the

(Continued on Page 4)

A.S.V.

annull tr..c k banquet.

l!r: ;dtd ns by Chuck Hornbostle,
fOr;nlelr hold(t'r of tile b(:) and SSO woIrld
: t (l (1I (} ;s -t!e lnost outstanding two-
milte ;,tel dist;lllce runner our country
!Iis tc\'t'l kiiovl/n, Don opened his talk

wvit!h ;t cmlpl)rliso)n of athletics in the
'F.ats iti an :s idwnest.

"You l1 te 1 ave a n t ti el dlfferent view
o() llt !e." Ie saidl. nln the 'Midw est

eve.ry thiing is basketball - here you
haiLve a little bit of ever-thing. I think
vour vi-ewv is better.

"OI (-Ourse, ve do have track," the
Lornmer Indiana 'University star ad-
mitted. Ile callec indiana's- coach,
T'. C. Halves, '"the best coach in the
wxorldl" and pointedl out that Indiana
puts out a track champion every year.
'"And I'll bet you a dollar to a dough-
'!Ut that it puts one out this year, too,"
..e said.

(Continved on Page 4)

Lash

Reserved

At 2:1o 1i5. today optioln r edenip-

tious for the Junior Prorm ciose. After

that tire the committee is nOt r e-

sponsibbe for redemptions, accordiug,

to WN alter H. Flarrell, '4U, chairman.

Yesterday 160 members of Ihe

Junior class took part OI the renmaiu-

ing tickets. This leaves only 130 to

be sold today. Ali tables have been

reserved already.

Governor Sends Regrets

C;overnlor Leverett G. SalLonstall,

wvho had been invited to the Prom,

sent his r egrets that he wvould oe

uuable to attend. He addet:d, however.

that he hoped the affair %vould be a

succtess. P'residlent Kalrl T. L'omuptou

accepted his invitation as honorary-

guest.

MIarshall P. Bearce, AU, sent an

original mlusical composition to Larry

Clinton which he hoped the latter

w ould play at the dance. He re-

ceived the reply that the orchestra

leadelr would be unable to play it be-

cause of contract restrictions.

Porter's Son to Play

Aiding the entertainment will be

a young student of the Boston Con-

servatory ol MIusic, Johnny Wi hite,

^ ho will play during intermission.
*Vhite is the son of a porter at the

Institute lDoraitories.

Seniors In Dormitories
To Hold Victrola Dance

Mlembers of the Senior House will

hold a Victrola dance in the North

Hiall of *'alker MIemorial tonight from

9 to 1. According to Thurston S.

hierrinian, '39, no stags will be

allowed.

Tlhis dance is one oi a series to be

held this spring by the I)ormitories.

On Alarch 4, a tea dance is planned,

and on lie '3rd the LDormitories will

join with the 5:15 Club to give a

i; nce in Walker- 'Memorial. Lee

Forest xvill play at the latter affair.

by Rtay O'Connel, '41, has just flunked
his exanis for the third time at med-
ical school, thereby provoking the
\rath of his older brother George, *who
las sacrificed his whole life to send
lhih to college.

I In the opening scenes, George's
vow-ing that he will not give Dennis
any more money, and planning to ship
Iiiii off to Canada, gives a full rein
to th e acting ability of Vernon G.

Lippit, graduate of Technology and
Rhodes scholar, who portrays the
character with a reality and sincerity
that could scarcely be surpassed by a
professional. In a tense scene, Dennis,
too, rebels at the continual domina-

(Continued on Page 4)

Dramashop

Comlbining for the first time in the
}1istory of either organizzation, Drama-

1flo0), student dlramuatic society, and
1)laln"ia C'lub, composed of members of
the 1 aculty, are presenting "The
\W hitelleaded Boy" tonight and tomor-
ro1v nlight in Brattle Hali, Cambridge.

Ina a special dress-rehearsal, pre-
Vie\v hlst night, two members of The
Te( h staff w-ere most agreeably sur-
prised by the acting ability of the
vreanl of l)oth organizations.

Plot Concerns Family

Lennox Robinson's drama of a quar-
relsome Irish family opens with a por-
tatlral of the homelike anticipation of
MJrs. Geoghegan and her brood as they
awvait the return of their pampered
darling, Dennis. The son, portrayed

Magoun Tallis
On Marriage

Before 1100
*'Problemls 11 Selection"3

F'irst Lecture In
T1.C.A. Series

DI)1LSCUSSION)- TONIGHT

ont~ Il luw Technology students

rlu;\-il into Ito-orl 10-250 yesterday

lO ihi ar P'ofessor· F. Alexander Aia-

goiun oj)en a series of eight wveek'ly

rala rrage iectures wvitl a talk on

1']Pruienls in Selection."

In enlumerating the problems that
i xoung people face when considering

matrimrony, Professor Magoun empha-
sizei the importance childhood train-
ing has on the selection of a life-
mnite. Mlany complications lie in the
method. of mnaing an analysis of one's

emotioal characteristics and require-
ments, but Dr. Mlagoun outlined meth-
ods by W -hich these attlri'utes might
be recognized.

Discussion Period Tonight

To compleinent this fil st lecture, a
special discussion period w-ill be con-
ducted in Room 6-120 from 5 to 6 P.Mi.
tonig1lt, xlhere Professor Mlagoun will
+ answver questions pertaining. to mar-

i riage Problenis. If this. feature should
prove to be popular it will be con-
tinued for each lecture of the series.

These lectures are part of the course
in Humanics taught by Professor
IIagoun, andl wvere offered to the stu-

(Continued on Page 4)

Marriage Lecture

A.I.E.E. Hears
Student Papers

Stratton Prize Eliminations
!WV ere Held At MIeetina

Last i-ight

Four students plesented papers in

|a Stratton Prize eliminatiou at the

|meeting- of the A.I.E.E. in the Faculty

Room of WRalker MIemorial last night

at ,:30.
The four students competing for

the priv ilege of representing Course
V I were: David Frankel, '39, who

spoke on "A Scientific 3Iethod of Job
Evaluation'; Leonard MIautner, '39,

I speaking on '"Color in Industry"; ?\Iil-
ton Sanders, 41, vwho discussed "'The
Telegraph Befcre MIorse '; and Ber-
nard A. Mlonderer, '39, discussing

'Commlerciai Problems in Television."

Three Selected

Prof essor NIlaoun

Saivs His Goal Is Win ln n

Olymplic 10,000
Mleter Run

Lt:erenI onIy rleiU

At Dance

Characte ize(i by tile snapp and spilit

of tle arnlv, th,- amllnual Aliiii;y Ball

Of t"lLf S"U})ltbUL' adli( !laueIC"' as held

ITuesdays 1ii!Xt a. tlwe I-Hotel Com-

miander anwiidl tIie glittel of gold braid

anl shiti:Lt ullli'lfloms. This affail was

the filist oi i~s kind to h-ave been ex-
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W. C. Kirkpatrick
Elected President
By 5:15 Members

Jioint Dance with Dormnitories
Is Being Considered By

New Directors

Wylie C. E;irkpatrick';,'40, rvas elected

president of the 5: 1D Club at its an-

nual elections last Tuesday alternloon.

The other newv officers are Joseph J.

Casey, '40, -Vice-President; John '1.

Eaton, '40, Secretary; ERichard C.

Babish, '40, Treasurer; and Tr. *Vernonl 
Kyllonen, '40, and A.1fredl N. Ackerson, 
'40, Executive C'ommittee.1

The new Boalrd of D~irectors, Con-|
sisting of the District Leaders, in-|
cludes M~urray H. Schlesiulger, '40,s1
Richard .11 Bul ns, '42, Lewvis T. J es-|
ter, '41, E;dward F. Thode, '422 Arthurj
J. Power, '42', John T. Carlet ii, '42,1
Jamles A. ThiomsnpSl, '41, M~artinl A . I

Abkowvitz, '40, and Ralph B. DeLano,|
'4 1.

Retiz ing president is Leo A. Kiley,
'39. The outgoing executiv-e commit-

tee consists of K~iley, Henry L. Fober,
'3'9, V'ice-President; Albert C.- Rugo, 
3.)9, Secretary; Stephlen 1'. Sulliv-an,
'35, Treasurer; Edwvin -11. B10owI, '39,
M~ember-at-Lar-e; and Robert H.
Thompson, '39, M~ember-aL-Large.

The club is nowv iah-irng, plans for
its forlthcomin', jOinlt dance M thth
dormitories wvhich wvill be held oni

Mlarch 24.

Dinner Mleeting Is Held
By Institute Comlmittee

The Tnstitute Committee met at the

Hotel Sheraton last night for a din-,

February T.E.N.
Out Wednesday

Ar ticle Bv Amos J. Shaler

Oin Sun-suot \ alriations
To Be Featured

Sun-spot variations and their rela-

tion to automobile accidents and busi-

ness cycles is the topic of an article

by MIr. Amos J. Shaler in the February

issue of the Tech Engineering News,

w hich goes oil sale next Tuesday and

0 ednesday. 'Mr. Snaler is Secretary

to the International Congress in As-

trophys scs.
Another leading ar ticle is one on

smztered carbide tipped tools by Alal-
colm Judkins, chief enginleer for the
1'irth-Sterling Steel Company. He dis-
cusses r ecent dev elopmenlts in tools
for 'nigh speed w ork on hard metals.

'Nrites On Oil Prospecting

In additionl to these, Josefph D.
P-isler, '32, noxv with the Stanolind Oil
and Gas Company of Tulsa, Okla.,
wvrites on geophysical methods of find-

n prospective oil formations.

Pre-view Of Drama Reveals Wealth
Of Student, Faculty Acting Taelent
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Reviews andPreviews

SYNIP1tONY I{-ALL--Myra Hiess, the

fainous, British pianist, was tile assist-

inl- artist with the Boston Symph~lony

)l'T'hes-l';.t at tile last fourl coilcerts.

Oil Friday afternoon and Saturday

IIiu lit Miss }less Playe~d tht2 rarelIy

1):to~tuced third piano concerto by.

lB. tthoven. This coIlc'erto. whiich

I,~ecthoven composed but'xetl: his s,.c-

olld and third symp~houies, wvas r,.xn-

dc(tqr- perfectly by M\iss- 1ttev.s.

Ln M1.1onday nligh~t L11ld 'Fue(_s (avi 

afte-.':oon Myra Htess gave. a beauiti/ul

pwi'formance of the well-knlow1 S0ch.-

llitiI1ii concerto. At this occltsiol tile(

Ol0hsI'-l'tIL also gave a peirfOr'llaIcv? of

IP'okoffie ff's d eligh lt ful fifry tal(-,

"tPeter and the Wolf".

IKEI-IVIl MEMIORIAl,-- Shirley Teni-

ple's finest picture. The Little Prin-

cess. is opening, inl a worl-d tpr(pmiere

this wveek. This is entirely in Techni-i

cohor and is rated the best of the,

-Numiber One star's pictures.

EXETtC'l.-This week's showing fea-

tures Joan Crawford and Margaret

Sullivan in Shining Hour and Louise

Rainer and Paulette Goddard in Dra-

matic School.

.M I.Y-PROPOIATAN--Charles Laughton

i-s back~ againl ill another of his sc'let-iI

triuimphs. The Beachcomber. T h is 

hilarious talt .shows l~aughton in a

new ang-le, surrounded by inlaidens~

wvith a yenl oin a tropic isle. The sec- 1

ond( of tihe twvo features is Boy Trouble,

with Clharlcs lt~uggle~s and .MIaryI

Bolan11d.

PAiLLMO1UNT and FENWAY--The al-

ways popular Dorothy Lainour is st-ar-

ring in a new musical show, St. Louis

Blues, featuring exceptional music as

well as acting. The G-man epic, Per-

sons in Hiding is the other big feature.

COMMUNITY I)1LAYtlO0USE---,% dual

oncmey features is buing shown this

week starring Start Hurley i,.i It's a

Sure Thing aild P'red -Noonan and

E'velyn .lyer's in Cops, My Zipper.i

Also included are several shorts and

a newsreel.

UPTOWN--Errol Flynn and Basil
tkathbone are starred in Dawn Patrol
togetkier with M.~elvyn Douglass and
Virginia Bruce in There's That Woman
Again.

LOE\V'S STAT11E and 0RP11EU.M--
£'lark Gable's first musical show,
Idiot's Delight, is playing to capacity
crowds this week. Additional pictuir;
is a thriller, My Son Is a Criminal,
with Alan Baxter and Jacqueliiue
W~ells.

Cc)PLEY--Held over for another- two
weeks by public demand is the Fed-
eral Theatre group's rendition of
Shakespeare's Macbeth. This gr'ou7)
has demonstrated well the ability of
local actors in any type of draima,

SCOLL-N¥ and MIODERN -- Mr.
Moto's Last Warning starring Peter
torre and the Dead End Kids in They
Made Me a Criminal are the features
this week.

FIN E ARTS ---Stll held over Is the
1938 Academy -Award Nominee Grand
Illusion. This moving picture is
spoken in tFrench, German and English
and should be of espotcial interest to
Tech inen studying- languages.

SQUAREE.---..At this popularI suburban
theatre this week is shown Manhattan
Drama starring Clark Gable, and Dick
Powell's nlusical comedy. Cowboy
From Brooklyn.

--- , ,

SCIENCE IN BRIEF

by ARTHUR M. YORK, '38

Meat for Gipsies

/uct2:::. studies into gipsy-lore have revealed that in
Sibe,'!:. tips~ics are in the habit of digging up and
eating L:,t. .ion flesh of cattle, sheep, and hoes burried
by~ thpe I,,o-asants. They will even pay informants for
"tips" letrading to the location of a dead beast. Some
of the poorer gipsies eat carrion without special prep-
aration, ',~though they generally prefer it prepared
by wasiing, soaking with nettles or garlic, and boiling
until th... smie.l has gone. T'hey actually prefer the
lh. vor o' >dch IIllut't LO that vhiclih has been purposely
slain. !tov-,'ever, they never eat horseflesh, becawse
the horse -is a friend of the gipsy and is considered
nore or less as a member of the family. (1)

Soft Water

Hlard w-;a'er, which make.; the forming of a soapy
lather so dii!l"cut. can now\ !)be made soft without the
use of lihne which clogs boiler pipes by caking, or
acid, whichi corrodes the pipes. Known as the

"thresholdI" treatment, the new method consists of
placing two parts of the chemical sodium hexameta-
phosphate in a million parts of water. Found to be
non-toxic re humans, it has al'eady been put into use
in the water supply of Columbus, Ohio. (2 )

White Elephant

Germnany is finding that tle Sudetenland, which she
W a s so i Isi:4a:int about annexing, is already becoming
a burden (.,~ her hands. The new territory is pre-
doninantlyanv a manufacturingq region requiring the im-
pt),,ring of raw mnaterials and the exporting of products.
The first p)art of the process is easy enough, but numer-
ous boycotus of -Nazi p:'oducts throughout the 'World
is gradually curtailing German export possibilities. (3)

Airplane Brakes

Ie('cntlv aeronautical engineers designed the con-
troll,:tble-iit.-h propelier with blades which could be
varied )y an adljustni-at fromt the cockpit in order to
increase'the Ipulling furc'e of anl engine. Now it seems
ipos.ibl:e to imake proplellers wvith blades which can be
,itutled until their pitch is reversed and they will thus
thrust back against the direction of flight in order to
slow up tile evaft upon landing. (4)

l'lr ''~,1'' ,~ , ....';. d ,'1 - ol : ti'lht- ahv%'4e iteliS. i-ullstll][

2 i', I;!I h.'.,!,,, 1"7,'. 17 1. Itl : !' sJ t~LlI , I I i , Il; I : i t{l'n
", -b. 17. l4,;;'.h I'. " ),'hcmunt); News Letter,
Feb. IS, 1M3D, p. 109.

* BOB HARDY*THE HIS ORCHESTRA
and ENTERTAINMENT~

FI Stellar Floor Show*
MASS. AVE: NEAR STATE THEATRE
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DINNER and SUPPER DE LUXE DINNER $1
DANCING Never a Cover Charge

,I , 1 , ,,,,,SPECIAL GROUP RATES
'1r ' 1 []l I · I I"1
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couftIL11- 1d go'11 criinmcnis wvere iI1 a rotting
and1[ cru Imi ,g state ,hich eventuated in

thLe blasti'n'a disinteg,,4ratio n of the \;'orld
\'Car.

Now.i twk~cut years after that wvar, dCmroc-

:'.oi· s ;~.:~L~gi'esvcly on0 the rampage, obsessed

WIit the conception that it is democracy's
di. ltV tLo .',ow its superior1-ity to other forms

.;f :)\vcrnmcnt; and, perhap:, eventually to
il`p110cC t}~at superitoritV on those other forms
(,f , i'.~crincnt ,by force if necessary.

Tl'hcrc is a mora l to be drawn frorn that

airtizcc,:, aInd a very applicable one. Thi s is
the tLillie to Consider wvhether democracy is
so seclir'cv laced into its onVn shoes that it

can risk planting thwsC shoes in the· various
bottoim-sides available outside our boundaries.

The rnlirai does not, possibly, apply specifi-
cally to, the Honor Roll of Democracy ; but

it does apply to the militant spirit which is
apt to creep into such plans.

SEEDS OF RUIN?

Trihe Renaissanc e which occured after the

dull oppression of the Dark Ages was the
first shoot of the plant which has grown
Iinto mr-iodern, civiization. Historians and

philosophers hlave speculated on the factors
which caused that rolling back of the black

cluiuids of i,4norance and the revival of man's
creaitive urge.

It is significcnt, perhaps, that one of those
factLOrS \as the introduction into Europe

for thie first time, of syphilis. Where it came
froni nobody seems to knowv. But it became

a ,'cry important influence in civilization
almo st at once , a nd the mental agitation it
caused contributed to Renaissance activity.

The evident correlation be-tween man's

wvorst scourge and the most brilliant prod-

ucts of his mind is thought-provoking. It
is In u1neatsy fcc!ing to realize that the roots
of our progress lie partly in- disease. It lends
possible weight to the remark that civiliza-
tion contains the seeds of its own destruc-

tion. Perhaps the correlation is merely
superlicial and coincidental. Perhaps it isn't.

I//,cc t'l 3I1 ,,

W e' haxcN at h is t I'vuund tile ideal1 jr,-
towa-zrd which wve are strivingl here. i:
lI~wv [Jt'lqligs to) s{inebody's fatther, hu:

l,,,-sihly h~e will move frorm it irn thi
futuIIre. On one of the manyv £orm-1-
rcq11luire t tilh, Inlst itulte, NV va

s,,~e(,d~sfather litsed in this poe2
tionl. I ) ppy. i t i s revealed, is -
;tait ionazt v ~ligilleer.

W,. harov often wondere-d why (oii:
c~ar $~.t,:1ts to get worse year afte-

ye. buti tihe answer has ilot bool

f{,r~h(.omnin,L;. Norrnal depreciation car:
n{~t wc{'(unt for the dilapid:,,ted n,-.m
dilloni of the "Mayflower" (so-ealle{:(
botH. ~IlS( ('eie the Pulritanls camne a('r't~--
in1 it),. but IIIof. D~avis, while lecturing:

Oil Ille'uil]S to the{ f,'o-shmlon inl RED:,"
.:`2',u sulpplie~d tile reason the othe!-
day S-iid he: "Iron will corrode a
a s]low rat(, tinder noiDnral cond~itionQ-
Nit when in contact with tin, thle co:-
rz',sion is g~reatly aeele4ratod."

Adv'crt isi ng

Advertising is stuff which, it you
heave it you have beer parties too, or
att least the Tech does.

Advertising is stuiff which, it you-
idon't ha~ve it tht, :Advisory Council
'will be(gill l{,kingI inlto you.

Advertisinlg is stuff which, if yot-
have too mutch of it but not enougi-l
there is Ili roeolll in the paper for. th!
Loulger's, ftNvoite colullnn.

Adv-ertising is stuff which, if you:
don't have eniough of it but still hawe
Loo imuch, the night edtitor goes crazy

at4 A.M. when he finds thirty'-fou-1
inchles of emnpty space in the dummVL

Advertising is stuff.

Swet3erneries

The Lounger was ov~erjoyed t-h c
other dlay to find that ihis predecesso-.

has returned to cast imore witticisma.
about t-he Institute and lighten tile
shaidows in this columin. Fitting it is.
the!'efore that thle Old L~ounger's first

ballad should be In menor-,,', o the
coed who was the heroine& of inany
of his early epics.

TO AURORA

OF LATE UNSEEN

Thou didst oncu beamh in golden glory

On our endeavors smnall, Aurora,
But now for many a day unseen

Art t-ou. Ah, sad my story!

That thou shouldst thus forsake our
masque--

No longer laugh at our c~onceptione-
No longer join our gay deceptions.

But seek instead sonie solemn task,

Some giant mystery to hurdle,
Some haughty task in mathematics
Some gloomy chemical enteleche,

Some empty feat, the world to startle--

Thy going leaves us sad, Aurora:
Our little world has lost its light,
Our little lives are not so bright,

As once you made them seem, Aurora

Free Speech

We have often heard flowery ora
tions on our liberty loving land, ant
the benefits of free speech and a ire
press, but until the other day fou.
Tech men never realized that ir
America these rights are forced upo-
indifferent citizens. One of their pro
lessors was nlissing fromn classes fe
several days and inquiry elicited th
reply that he was ill at home wtith

(Continued on Page 4)
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INSTITUTE BULL SESSION

In spite of the rather disparaging tone in
w-hich they are usually mentioned, bull ses-

sions arc ai most weighty factor both in the
iife of the,2 individual student and the general
artitude of the student body. Aside from
the conventional connotation of sex, they

are perhaps the most important channel for
the communion of ideas among students-

ideas political, psychological, theological, and
all other forms.

The "Letters to the Editor" column of this

paper is only- a more formal and dignified
version of the bull session. Perhaps that is
whyliv it is not so successful. Students and
intructors only\- use the column for matters

of portentous imnport.
\NVc would like to see that column turned

into a genuine bull session corner. We -would
1like to see it, not as an ice bound passage
brork-en only by the ponderous weight of
four bit -,words, but as a place where anybody
feels frce to bring up any matter, howvever
tri:ial. Bul sessions are a good thing, and
wc would like to see one whic}~ would in-

volve the entire Institute from the janitors
to President Compton.

is most naturally a medium to be used

by hoese -who object or approve of the news
and editorial policy of this paper. But it is
note intended as that. The Tech is a self-
styled organ of public opinion, but we would
likel to see our readers make that a true
definition.

MILITANT DEMOCRACY
The announcement in this issue of the

circulation of an Honor Roll for Democracy
revives certain criticisms we have made re-

ccnti y of a plan similar in ideal.
An article was published recently in which

certain comiparisons were drawn between the
attitude of the world in the early portion of
this century and the attitude today. In the
decades before the last war, the world was
possessed nwith the conception of the "wtite
man's burden". That was the theory that
it wa s civilized man's duty to implant in the
ignorant savage the benefits of European and
American culture-implant it by force if
necessary, aAid it usually was.

And yet, the article goes on to point out,
at the same time these militant culturers were
pressing their theory so vigorously, their own
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WALTER'S RESTAURANT
EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS

Large Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric Grills
a Specialty

COCKTAIL BAR

WALTER'S RESTAURANT
1364 BEACON STREET COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINE
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Undergraduate Notice

A1ny3 freshmian who is without an

a'ctivity and is interested in a man-

aiex'ial position with the track team
sho'ald apply immediately to William

W.- MAerrill, '40, or Oscar Hedlund at
the track house.

A p owrfu C'larktII 'iN q. Siy I baskI",,-
!)aj'l qulint invades the Iag:'(,lyle

:4:hltu p~laY thte sti(n~ 'lT- fl-,

('kark comle's o ; Tc to, ig t wkiith

aformidable rt,(W,)d. · '~ ,iiosh v
d,,:'eatt (ld .1lll -)S o,:',rv t,'II1 t hat tile

'[',ct; it lias ',,, :v ) ;. \ wee
;? they l)sl !~ , oill I lle tpOillt to

'h(' Rloston [njniVtursity teatll. The
.1::,,, touni'al.! is exPected to, be tight,

v,'i; 1', . lh~, xiossibi lity that Tech's

-Ul,-rikur heighlt. will play :t deciding
'actor.

Tech Must Snap Losing Streak

''!lt. l"srituilt, Basketects will be

:.sitting tcili.jltt to snapil) their two-

sill,. los.ill~ t'u- t A win tonlight
,~llii ,t-1;hl I't' llt qtlillt of six victori es

'~l,,J l'l ;.111'~ fill tile sMa.son. The

;rxuek frOIl Friday

lii.h .[~ail: Tt:s.the conquerors

T1!, leh sat i l !:11t-tlp will prob-
..l~l\

r
t}'' [!t' Stllt: ;. t.'1- tsual. Paul

>,.,.,ider will be at celitr', Howie
Sailnuels !lit Fred Ilrzoi: aS for-
wards. Tom Crlapiler' ind "lisp" Far-

W,!:a Lhe .att '11-d )oIsts. lDick Wilson
:niighit gtet tth,. initial c(",ll for1 tle cen-

t,.. p)sition inoLVI~llg 1)sill Schxileider ti)

.t forward ber'th.

Beaver Marksmen
To Go To Durham

NiewvA tlanipshirc University
Match To Be Shot Off

Tomorrow

With ani V>'u n'O.lied toward ending

:is inid-season slumip, the Technology

rillte teamn will travel tip to Durhaam;

-New Ha-inpshire, tomnorrow to shoot

falalnst the New }tampshirte Univer-
sity team.

The Beavers. econpletely outclassed
by Nvy( dowNn at Annapolis two

we'eks ago, suffered another defeat

h-S! week when they, fell before the

YaalI, Un nivev rsityt teami here on the
M.!.T. rana, -. This was an upset for

h,. Enginleers had consistently fired

[lettter scores than tile Elis.

Slight Comeback Staged

11I a postal nlatch against Connecti.

cut State C'ollege last week, the

Be'averss made a slight conieback when

Ithey!) shot a team total of 1372. This

loohid mnuch better than the 1329 that

they had shot against Yale tie night
before.

Trhe miiatch toniorrow vwill be a three

positionl contest wvith ten men firing
acnd tile high!1 five, scores counting
towxard tlie te?,,t total. Each man

tires ten shots proone. ten shots kneel-

illd;, a tea standfng or oif-hand with

;, I,,ssiblte total o? three· hundred for

hi, individual scorei. Highest match

scum'e Iirud this semester was a 280
fired by Robert W. Pratt, '39, In the
postal match against Connecticut
State.

Long Season Ahead
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INTER CLASS TRACK MEET

his class numerals. It also gives the track coaches a chance to scan the
field for prospective talent. Last year's winners, %41, will have their hands

fulled attempting to stop the rush of their freshmen rivals.

SOME FOR.TY-FIVE Y'E;kltS AG

At this time somne forty-five years ago a strong Tech eleve n was just

comnpleting its fuutbal. The first few gaules of the season were rough and

tough contests whi-ich Techlnology lost because of little experience, says an

old paper'. The- games iii the middle of tlle season we e lost because the others

team11 somueho w imanaged to g,,et a higher score. The last parLt of the season

Was ver'y unIs1u"CeSfUl. because the team couldn't recupe~rate fro--m the losses

of thle start and middle of the season. (JUST BA-J I;R.EAKS). .However,

tdle season wvas a, Success for every one had a good time, and no one broke

HIS neck.

PING PONG PADDLERS PLAY

This is the period when you should pick the position in which the peppy,

persistent, powerfull Ping Pong Paddlers will place. For today finds the
Lambda Chi Alphas challenging the Theta Chis in the final round of the
tournament. This round will be played off Sunday afternoon at the Theta
Chi House. The strong Theta Chi team has waded through all competition
and is favored to repeat its victory of last year.

tiERtE AND THERE IN' BEAVEiR tKEY SPORTS

Techiances of the S.A.E. 'winning the Beaver key tournament were
grleatly -v,.-akened last week when their star for-ward Johnie N-eal, was in-
lured playing4 hockey for the Beaver sextet. Bob Touza.lin gave up his posi-
tion on the varsity basketball squad to strengthen the Phi Kapp Sigm
i,.uuse ill the coming tournament.--Johnie A.rtz and Bill Kather are the
mainstays o£ the, D.U. quint--Bruce Duffetl and Larry Russe are former
sch~Iool player-s who make the Deko's strong contenders in the comaing fray.

Losing Str ea~r The National. Int,2rc ollegiate Squash

Losing Streak Champion11plshipl will start tomorrow in

Ithe lf'nlen'~cway Gymlna-siumn at ttar-

Close Gamne Is xpected ent '~ by ul ~15ur~ ill. ' to]. tryv. Peskoe·, '?t,,
Play Will Begin ,.,d A-l '4:.

At 8:15 Pill Batwock. to! :ha: of thu M.I.T.
.. ,.... ..:~1 .,.r )l. com.1.

';[i.,L. Lt'[tljj. %%11 liIUtlL UW' tItt: LO ,..u.Lt-

'It- o:' sickniess. [ ' Th: loss

I,:' theli:' !besIt player naturailly reduces

T,-c'h' s c hanIc(,es.

i

Eight Others In

Egight colleges besides M1.l.T. will
se-nd their three best nwn. Thlzy are

Hiaryard, Yale. l'rincunet P'uiiiisyl-

vaiia, Dartmouth. WVillians,, Amhieurst,
a-ind \Veslvyain. Lst year Leroy

Lewis of the University of Penrn-

sylvania wvonl the tournamlent. Tech

(lid not compete that year.

The Junior Varsity de.feated the

Newton Sports and Racquet Club 3-2

yes'terdayy afternoon.

sevtknty-th:'t ee freshmnitie will light it

uUt for the 1939 sqwtsh chamipionshit}.

Among the seeded players are lares,
Badger, Stouse and Oszy, all of whunl

play ui tile freshman teamn.

B. C. Outpoints
Pucksters, 8-3

Beavers Start Strong, But
Defense Fails At End

Of Contest
in spite of stiff resistance, a short-

handed Technology puck team fell be-
fore tie onslaught of the Boston Col-

!ege ice squad to t2~e tune of S-3 at

the Boston Arena last Tuesday eve-

ning.

The Engineers got of2' to a good

start in the iirst period holding the

invadLelrs to only oue goal, but wxere

unable to maintain the defense pace.

The Beaver's three points were scored
in thes second and third periods, while

the B.C. Eagles tallied seven points

in tie same periods.

Injuries Weaken Squad

.'Itmy· shifts were made during the
gaime in a vain attempt to qind a com-

bination which would click to make

up for the loss of Johnny Neal and

Gerald Grace fromn the lineup. Neal

was iujm'ed in the Bowdoth game last

w\·eek and will be unable to partici-

pate in the la.-t gamle Friday. The

maini change in the lineup was the

shift of }{il!iker from left defense to

center.

The gaime with Northeastern to-

night will wind up the hockey season

this year. The Tech sextet enters the

game with a definite disadvantage of
being shorthanded, but will be out :o

revenge the defeat suffered at the

hands of Northeastern in the second

Igamre of the season. It wams only after

a hard fought game that the final
score 5-4 was decided.

Frosh Lose to Rindge

Comini: out oil the short end of a
5-2 score, the frosh pucksters suffered

their first loss of the season to a

crack Rindge Tech squad yesterday

moruiug. The game was a fast, hard-

fought contest with plenty-of dashing
open hockey displayed by both teams.

Displaying good form and excellent

teamwork, the Rindge skaters out-

lplavexi thie frosh, wvho wvere sadly out

of piractice, several members of the

teami not having been on the ice for
a nlonth.

'l'hu [)el:o's were last year's wrinners.

A.I.E.E.
(Conti-zzted fFroIH Page 1,

S. Mcllroy, selected Frankei. Sanders

and Monderer to represeut the de-

partment in the remainder of the con-

test.

The Stratton Prize C'ontest is an an-

nual affair at school founded to foster

student interest in presenting tech-

nical papers. Last year there were

eighteen entries, two more than will

compete in this yea"'s contest.

Was Cider Party
The meeting was held as a cider

party. In addition to the elimination,

there wvas a discussion of the branch

constitution which resulted in minor

changes. Forty members of the fac-
ulty and student body were present.

BOSTOA'

CHARLIE MUN
Hand Laundry

88 MASS. AVE. BOSTON
Excellent Service - Reasonable
Rates - Minor Repairs - Socks

Darned Free of Charge.

Shifts (plain) .10
Pajama (surf) .15
Under shirt .06
Under drawer .06

Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472

gl~s
ARitz. r.f. ............... .... 3
Stct, hu'nt I.f. .................. 3

Wilson, 1.f . .................... 0
Ifillhuulso. c. .................. 0
(';tvauti!;ttlffl. . -........... ..... 4

A riTillc , r. .' .................... .

',.a :; e I.g. ..................... 0
1.21Y' . ........................ 0

'T'uot: l ....................... 15

fis pts
4 10
2 8
I 1
I 1
o 8
o 10
o 0
0 0
,q 38

A)'.FR.CADEMY¥

I
gls fis- pts

l,(,n1:thue1~·. 1. .... .. ....... . ..... 0 10
\V :s!'sk i. r... .. 2........... i
Mi,:': nr. c.... . .............. 5 1 11
l':'a t. I.I.. . .. .................. .4 4 12
It,.:vitt. r 1'. .......... . ...... 0 0
11: l u- -~', ".; ...................... I 0

'rotl. ........... . 16 5 37

First Line Rebuilt

The entire first Une of the Tech

frosh had to be rebuilt because of the
loss of twvo of their stars. The next

tilt scheduled for the yearlings will

be with the Northeastern freshmen.I

Tim ~narkisnlexl still have a long and
hll'd(! suhledule ahead of themn. They
hayt Iimatche s sdleduled against

!;owdoin, Ilaryard, New York Uni-
vvrsity., and Coast Guard, as well as
u't"'ll'n matches against Yale and New

Iaml?~sh2ii re. Their season will be
('liraaxe(1 with the Intercollegiate
maIt(.h(es which will be held down at
YaM this year oin April fir-st.
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Tech Quintet Plays
Strong Clark Team

First Scored
By Relay Team

Clark, Wood, Kyllonen,
And Jester Beat Tufts

And Rhode sland
Rhode Island State "P," and Tufts

tri~a:ied Technology's varsity relay

tea::- to) the. taipe in their special

N'.F.W. mile relay at East Armory,

,~s~oi. ~Wedn(esday night.

<'liraaxing a season wxhich saw them

:)utrun Columbtia ;nd Syracuse in New
'o;'k, (heo(Orle- C" -k, Lewis Jester,

\V,:r::un Xylhonen. and William Wood
turne~d in quarters of 54, 531, 52.4 and
52.5 rletioy to wvin over Rhdde

.:adand Tufts in 3:31.9.

Brady Fourth in 600
Edwar'd Brady. wt,.o broke tt:= MT.I.T.

freshmnan 6(tc,0 record last Saturday
place:d a1 good fourth in his 600 heat.
just niissing, a chance to run in the
final.

The niee: b~rought Tech's winter
in;:rchoasictrack- events to an end.

Final competition of the season will
L take place- in thre Interclass 'Meet on
the boa-d t:'ack Saturday.

Indoor Varsity Relay Summary
Defeat at the hands of Yale by an

inch in o.:31.6 at the Knights of

'Columbus meet in Boston on January
(Continued on Page 4)

Relay Team

From the looks of the applications, the success of theinterclass trackIn Hangar TonightIn H an ar T o n i h t meet, to be held on the Hangar Gym b oards, is assured. the interclass-- - 1 ~meets are just part of Oscar's program to enable everyone in Tech to win

Three Tech MIen To Enter
ISquash Intercollegiates

Tech Hopes To Snap
Their Twn a nme

Frosht Basketball Quint
Downs Diutimner Academy

The Tech frIosh basketball team
outshadowe d G~overnor Dummer
Academyv in a thrilling game in
Hangar gym last Tuesday afternoon
by, the score of 3S-37.

Governor Dummer Leads At Half

The visiting team got off to an
early lead in the -ame, but the Tech
froski trailed closely. The lead zig-
zagg-ed back and forth with Governor
Dumnler slightly in the lead at the
half. Ernest Artz and Steve Stephanov
lead the attack for Tech in this half
of the game.

Cavanaugh Sparks '.eam

W\ith tOl score showing the visitors
three poiuts ahead at the three quarter
mark, Dave Cavanaugh, new freshman
find, added two quick baskets to put
Tech ahead for the first time since
the early minutes of the game. Only
miraculous shots by Mortimer and
Donahue of Dummer, kept them In
the running. At this time, Tech began
to play their best for the afternoon.

Arnold's Basket Wins Game

With less than a minute to go, a
one arim shot from Dummer's diminu-
tive forward, Pratt, tied the score and
the gamne ended in a tie. A basket
from the arms of Tc~ch's guard Johnie
Arnold, won the game in the closing
seconds of the three minutes overtime.

The Surnmary:

.M.I.T. I'RES1I
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TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER

The MAIRY STUART Diniig Room
94 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON Just over Harvard Bridge

DINNER & SUPPER DANCING
nightly except Sundays

ROOSEVE LT
MADISON AVE.G R lb L AT 45TH STREET

Privat Parragtway from Grand Cmsral
TELEPHONE MU 6-9200 FOR RESERVATIONS
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eve say thir ty-thrlee lper c ellt less," they
protested. '"Twvelve cents" said she.
Finally, they paid, thiniking loIilinglv
of those places Allel1e so l I C~11t say

anythinlg forI lothilg.

Alifitarv Ball
(Continlnled ff-o7)n Ptage 1)

Kea irs, escor tedl by Captain Mlichael
Herasinlchuk, '39, was then pr esented
to the audience as the HIonorary
Colonel of the ball.

Her asinichuk then pilesenteti liss
IKearlns with his saber . thelreby placing
her in charge of the companylls- of inii
tiates. which pl oceeded to execute sev-
eral commanls under the direction of
Lieutenant Harold R. Sey kota, '39.
FollowniI.I the di-ill, the initiateds were
comnmaanded to kneel wvhile tile Honor-

arv Colonel and her staff pi esented
each Inan with his pin, fornially in-
ductimv them into the fratern!ity-.

The ceremony wvas concluded with
the singing of the Stein Sonm and a
saber salute. Dancint, to the music
of Ken Reeves and his orchc-stra then
follolvedl continuing until 1:15 ) .bI.

Former Captain Present
Officers of the, Militarm Scienilce de-

partment of Technology attentded the

dance as guests of the societ and
were dressed ill formal niiliuirlv blue.
\Iatthexv L. Rockw ell. '3S. Captain of

Scabbalrd and Blade last *year. wvas
present wsith his guest of a Xyear agro.
the theri Honorary Colonel.

General chairman of the occasion

was Harold R. Seykota. '99, while
Char les T. Ryder. '39, was, in charge
of the initiates and Joseph R., Weeks.
'39, composed the ritual used in the
pinning· ceremony.

A.S.U.
(Continuled front. Page I)

Technology chapter will play host to
the New- Entgland District of the Amer-
ican Student Union when it convenes
for its secord annual convention on
Saturday and Sunday. March 4 and 5.

The conference will open at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon withl a
short talk by Dr. Karl T. Comlptonl ill
the Eastman Lecture Hall. Tllis w ill
be followed by a speech from 'Mr.
Thomas Eliot, grandson of the ex-
president of Harvard University. MII.
Eliot, Harvard, '2S, and Harvard Lawv
Scho)ol, '31, is nows enilployed as Wage
and Hours Administs ator foi- New
Eiilgland. a job wvhich lie took opver
after lielping to draft and administer,
the Social Security Act.!

MrX. Eliot's talk will be followed by
a report oll the activities of the Newv
England District Committee of the
American Student Uinion which is to
be mnad e by its chairman. William
Chambers, Harvard, '39.

Dance Planned for Saturday

Saturday evening thel e wsill be a
dance in the Mlain Hall of Walker
M1emorial tor the inembers of tile con.
vention andl any other persons who
al e interested. Frank McGinley's or-
chestra wvill play. Tickets are $1.50
per couple or $1.00 stag.

At 9:30 Sunday morning. there will
be an address by Mr. Joseph P. Lash,
executive secretary of the A.S.U. This
talk will be followed by round table
discussion groups.

Elections To Conclude Convention
At tw o o'clock reports from the

round table groups will be heard.
Elections of next year's officers of
the New England District -will con-
elude the convention.

Sometime in March the A.S.U. is
planning to conduct a "legislative con-
ference" to discuss the drafting of
legislation to carry out the points
enumerated in its Human Rights Roll
Call. The date for this meeting has
not been announced as yet.

Boston Council To Meet
The Boston Council of the A.S.U. I

is holding a meeting in the East
Lounge of Walker Memorial at 8:00
P.M. tonight at -which William Suss-
man, '40, its president, will preside.
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Sectlon Leaders

Louis K. Rosett

Robert W. Keating

John E. Uhlemann

Richard S. Haven
William J. Vallette

John T. O'Conner

William K. Monroe

Albert F. Clear
John H. Jones

Carl L. McGinnis

Bernard J. Driscoll

Johnl M. iReed

Frederick M. King

Barton L. Hakan

Franklin P. Seeley

Jacques Shaw

Bernard W. Moulton

Charles S. Ricker

William C. Schoen

Ben A. Elmdahl

Arthur W. Knudsen

John R. Davis

Jerome T. Coe
Howard H1. Scott

WalIter A. Netsch

Alternates

Joseph C. Macorra

Richard J. Segerstrom

Warren H. Kaye

Harold 1. Selleck

Arthur S. Gow

Charles E. Ruckstuhl

Robert S. Shaw
Donn W. Barber

Kenneth M. Leghorn

Philip E. Sheridan
John H. Cantlin

George E. Howe
Frederick Sargent

PaulI A. H otte

John A. Ftinger

Theodore J. Badger

Charles F. Kelley

Theodore Q. Eliot

Edward L. Pepper

Robert H. Given

Richard R. Holdenfels

Peter W. Hellige

Eugene J. Brady

Franklin Hutchinson

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Graduation Committee Luncheon-Silver Rnooil.
Menorah Society fleeting-North Hall.
Boston Council, A.S.U. Mieeting-East Lounge.
Basketball G-ame, vs. Clark U-nliver'sity-Ha gngar G;ymi.
Senior House Dance - orth E- all anlc Facultv RCooIm.
Hockey, vs. 5 ortheastern-Boston Arena.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25
FTeshmal Basketball, \·s. Taber ;\ckatdelnv-11an-aigur Gyil.
Basketball Team Guest D~innier-Silver louio.
Clhinese Student Club Dinner-EFacultv Rooil.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Almnni Council Dinner-;lrrth iayll.
C'ombined Musical Clubs l)inlnler--Silve-r lxooi.
Orelhestra Rehearsal-East Lounge.

1:00

5:00
8:00
S of

9:00

9:3o

P.M.

P.M.

P. M.
P.M.

P.M.
P. -1.

P.-A.

6:00

6 :15

I :00

P.-X.

P. .U.
Pro-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
5:00 P.-A. -1.1.T.A9.A. Meeting-East Lounuge.
6:00 P.Al. Dinner, T.C.AV. Student Workeis' Council-Eacult! ioom.
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$50,000 to Technology for an ex;peri-
mental course in human relations over
a period of tw elve y ears. Colonel Gow,
famous Boston engineer, started the
course in 1928. Professor M~agoun.
then became very much interested in
the experiment. He went to Yale once
a wveel; for a wvhole year to study
human relations in industry under
famed Professor Eliot Smith. Wohen
Colonel Gow resigned in 1930, Profes-
sor Magotin took his place.

Lectures on Marriage
In the last nine y ears Professor

M~agoun and his Huinanics course
have become very popular at Tech-

nology. He loves his job aiid is very
proud of it. ' Nobody around here en-

joys his worki more than I do," he

said with conv iction. Speaking of the

series Of marriage lectures wvhich he

is conducting at present, Professor
M~agoun stated: "Of all human con-
tacts, mal riage is probably the one
which is most intense and most needs
good method." He seems to knowv all
about it for he is very happily mar-

ried himself.

There is nothing mysterious about

Pi-of. M~agoan's popularity. His sense

of humor, his desire to help students,
his clear analytical mind, and his
frankness mawke an enviable combin-
ation. He often stays at the Institute
late to see students who come to him
wit'h their problems. He has three
children; one is a sophomore at,
W'ellesley and one of his boys Mwill

enter Yale next year. Last summer
he and his twvo sons built a log
cabin in the N~ew Hampshire wvoods
and spent most of the summer thlere.

Relay Team
(Conltinrued from Page 3)

28th, victory over Columbia and Syra-
cuse ill a race which Coln-ate wvoi in
3: 30.6 at the 1-lillrose Games in New
Y.ork onl February 4th, defeat by
superior Cornell and Princeton teams
ill a 3:2°4.8 race at the Boston A.A.
Games on Febr uary 11th and v ictory
ov er fast Tufts and Rhode Island
squads at the V7.F.WV. Meet Wednesday
night have been the fate of Tech's
1939 indoor mile relay team.

Freshman Relay Summary

The freshmen team-Smith, King,
Gowv and Brady-turned in a 3: 41.2
win over Tufts and Boston U~niver-
sity at the K. of C. Mleet and lost to
Brow n and Rhode Island Mwhile re-
peating their Tufts victory at the
B3.A.A. Games.

Lounger
(Continued from page 2)

cold. The obvious thing to do was to
send the ailing man an expression of
hope via Western Union. A dash to
the Superintendent's Office unfolded
a vast array of colorful greetings.
Search proved that the obvious one
for this professor was contained on a
Kiddiegram. It read, "Hurry up and
get well so you can drop that bottle
and throw away that spoon." It 'was
immediately obvious that "throw away

that spoon" removed the color from
the message and they said so to the
secretary. "That will cost you twelve

cents more," said the damsel, "But

asked "SaSy, buddy, tell nie something.
If I step on the track, will I get a
shock?" "Not unless you put one foot
on the- track and the other on the
trolley wire," was the retort.

Don could immediately remember a
cartoon that appeared in a Boston
paper, at the time, representing Horn-
bostle with a corncob pipe. His name
becamne "Cornbostle". "And he left
Indiana as soon as the corn borers
appeared there," Lash concluded.

LUash was born at Blufton, Indiana
on August 15, 1914 and started run-
ning in high school because he "loved
to rlln." His older brother had been
a star in football, basketball, and
track. While still a high school Senior,
Don was a state track champ.

But when he entered Indiana Uni-
versity, lie found about thirty men
w-ho there better runners than he.
"Somnetimes a fellow goes to college
just for athletics," he r emarked. He
pointed out that football players In the
Midwest are state heroes for four years
and often discards afterwards. He
gives credit to Coach Hayes for giving
him a different view on athletics.

After Don lost out at the 1936 Olym-
pics, the big question which faced him
was whether to continue running and
if so, how ? Hayes advised him to get
a Job and keep running.

He entered the newly formed In-
diana State Police school and has since
become an Indiana State Policeman.

rIhe King of Two--'vilers has won
over twvo hundlred trophies but con-
siders that they in themselves "amount

lo Ilothing." hle values his defeats as
wvell ats his triumnphs and considers
that travel is one of the big things
that track affords. Hie has been in
every) state ill the uniollt has been to
Elurople WVith the Olympic team, and
geLts LIiPS to L-oulsiana, *NewY.tork-,
lwstunl, California and other places
every y ear.

Leash revealed that his goal in track
is victory in the 10,000 meter Olympic
r'ul in 1940. He ran ninth in the last
Uymp) alelU,000 but plans to put all
possible eftorts lorwsard to Mwinning

the next.
"I'll keep dabbling its all sor'ts of

races for a wvlile," he said, "anid then
aint for the 10,000 meter race. W6hen
tilut (Jlyuzpic race inl 194'0 is over', l m
01t1'Utt1g 1,111111inlg.''

He believes that in order to win in
F'inlandl, he Inust train in Finland.
Lack of time to acclimate himself at
lBerlin wvas one of the big reason~s he
could not wvin in 1936. "This time
I mnust go to Filllaxld and live," he
claimed.

"Distance r unning takes a lot of
hard wvork," he said, "bull you might
be interested to know that of all the
pl esent great runners, I am probably
tile wveakest,." He described an experi-
mient once carried on with Cunning-

hau~l, San Romani, Venzke, and him-
|self to discover the relation of physi-
ology to running. The experts found
Ithat La-sh could run longer than any of
the others. The reason? A man's
ability to run distances varies directly
with the amount of oxygen his body
can r eceive. W~hile Doll is in train-
ing, it was found that the number of
red corpuscles in his blood is 125%
greater than that in the average per-
SOll. While he is out of training, how-
esver, the number returns to normal.

North Hall was filled to capacity by
Institute trackmen who were anxious
both to hear Lash and be present at
Itthe annual affair. George Marshall
introduced Hornbostle by remarking
that this was "the first time in three
and a half years that Oscar wasn't

The First Church of
Christ, Scienltist

Falmouth. Norway and St. Paul Sts.
Boston, Massachusetts

Sunday Services 10.45 a. m. and 7.30 p. rn.;
Sunday School 10.45 a. m.; Wednesday eve-
ning meetings at 7.30, which include testi-
monies of Christian Science healing.
Reading Rooms - Free to the Public,
331 Waibhngton St., opp. Milk St., en-

trance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boyltiol
Stret, Brkeley Building, 2nd
Floor, 60 Norway St., cor.

i Mass. Ave. Authorized and ip-
24proved literature on Christian

Science may be read, bor-
rowed or purchased.

---~ ~ ~~~~~9
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going to speak." Oscar, however, de-
serves all of the credit for bringing
Lash and Hornbostle to Technology.

During the introduction Hornbostle
I and Lash, who both ran together for
Indiana University, exchanged stories
at each other's expense. Chuck re-
called the time that Don, fresh from
trolley-free Indiana country, first
visited Boston. He had been gingerly
stepping over trolley tracks but his
friends had thought it was a form of
wsarm-up for the race to come, so asked
no questions. Finally Don stepped up
to a man who was welding tracks and

TH E TE CH

Unofficial Freshman Council Elections

Dramashop
(Continued from Page 1)

tionl of his live by his family and
throwvs a bombshell into their petty
intrigues to get rid of him while still
saving their collec:tis-e face before the
community first by refusing to marry
D~elia, his fiancee and then, after their
plans have been changed entirely,
mana~ges by adroit schemling, to come
out on top in the end.

Greene Praises
Professor WNilliam C. "Bill" Greene,

chortling with admiration all during
instructor in E22' Dramna option, was
the r ehearsal. "Profanity Bill" com-
mented on the play wdith the terse
phrase, "Very good".

D~ramashop, long devoid of an e:;-
cess of feminilne pulchritude, has at
lonlg last found attractiv e comple-
mealts in the beauteous members of
the Drama 'Club wsho give the final
touch to a very good production.

The cast is particularly w ell bal-
anlced, contributing ably to the pro-
glression of the plot, and to the de-
velopm~eml of their respective charac-
terizationls. M~r. Ralph Morrison, as
Duffy, is easily the best actor of the
group, and the way ill which he han-
dles the character of the outraged
lather, is a masterpiece in itself.

The set, Mwhich was designed by
Burton S. Eddy, '42, forms one of the
best backgrounds, ever seen on a Tech
stage.

Marriage lLicense
( Co nitinued f rom Pagte 1)

dent body as a w hole for the first
time last year, under the sponsorship
of the T.C.A. The sel ies, which con-
isted of three talks, maet with such
enthusiastic approval that it was
expanded to eight lectul es this year,
each being presentbed twvice, one at
4 o'clock, and the other at 5.

Lectures of this nature are in step
with a movement in many of the
miore progressive schools to help give
students information vital to their
social well-being.

"Problems in Sex" Next

The next lecture, to be delivered by
Professor Magouxl next week, will
cover "Problems ill Sex". Professor
Albert A. Schaefer of the Business
and Engineering Administration de-
parunent will then give the third
tall; of the series, discussing the legal
problems connected with marriage.

After the fourth talk, "Problems in
Adjustmnent,"> given by Professor Ma-
goun, several outside authorities will
present the lectures. The later sub-
jects -will deal with problems in
finance, pre-natal care, and child psy-
chology. The series will be concluded
on April 13 with a summary by Pro-
fessor M~agoun.

AlIagoun
(Continued from Page 1)

MI.I.T. class of '76, the mechanical
genius who de-signed the machinery
which changed Gillette's five-dollar
razor blade, which did not give a de-
cent shave, into a five cent item which
gave half a dozen good shaves, gave

Learn the Rhumba, Tango, Shag, Palais Glide, Etc.
$1.00 - Srictly privafte l/2 hour frial lesson - $1.00

CLASSES EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
8:30 TO I 1:00 P.M. 75c.

Paparone Dance Studios
1088 BOYLSTON STREET (AT MASSACHUSE1TS AVENUE)

TELEPHONE COMMONWEALTH 8071


